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新的劳动法制背景下的
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Avoiding risks during production process
• 案例：美泰和中国东莞利达公司
Case: Mattel and Lida Toy Co. Ltd, Foshan, China
劳动合同法与职工参与制度








Workers or union participation during implementation of 
corporate regulations and important decisions
• 企业规章制度和重大事项决定的公示
Publicizing of corporate regulations and important 
decisions
职工参与的桥梁—NGO的作用
 Bridging trusts between workers and 
employers: the role of NGOs
• 劳动关系不平衡，导致劳资双方缺乏信任





CSR requires multi-stakeholder strategy, and firms pay attention to the 
demands of community, environment and workers simultaneously. 
• 企业侧面劳动争议的化解，需要有中立第三方
Independent third party assists to solve labor disputes at the enterprise 
level
• 生产国际化，需要新的管理方式
Internationalization of production requires innovative management 
skills
结论 Conclusion for discussion
• 认识到工人本身的诉求——经济利益和人身尊重的实
 现
Workers Demands: practice of economic interests and 
individual respects
• 新制度环境的影响
Influence of new institutions
• 国际劳工运动与中国工人意识的提升
Rising awareness of Chinese workers and international 
labor movement   
• 发挥NGO的社区功能和中立地位，改善劳资信任状况
Seeing the community function and independent position 
of NGOs to improve labor-capital trusts
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